Newsletter Extra
June is on the way, and so is Linlithgow’s annual civic festival. This
Newsletter Extra brings you up to date with 2 opportunities to help
raise funds and support St Michael’s in The Marches during this
memorable time of year.

Help at The Marches
Are you available on Marches Day? This year
the first Tuesday after the second Thursday
in June falls on 14th June, and The Marches is
back in real life! Between the procession
leaving the Cross and then returning from
Linlithgow Bridge, St Michael’s are opening
up Room 1 in Cross House to provide snacks
and soft drinks (10.30am-2.00pm), not to
mention glitter tattoos and face painting.
Could you help make teas and coffees and also be available to chat to people? Or, if you’d
rather be out on the street, could you hand out Aspire Linlithgow badges which we are having
made in a natty range of colours?
If you can assist in any way, Lorraine would be delighted to hear from
at lorr@churchofscotland.org.uk or 07563 679714

you

Auction Fever
Excitement is building for our silent auction on 10th June. Whatever you enjoy, be it great food
and drink... travel... dressing up smart... sport... art... books... we have something for you amongst
our amazing array of auction lots. Come along, choose what to bid on, write your bid on the
sheet, then enjoy the company, cheese and wine and live music. If someone outbids you – go
higher! Tickets are going fast but still available from Margaret Henderson on 01506 844787.
And remember that you can also join the auction fun online. Bidding runs from Monday 30th to
Thursday 9th
June. Bid high to ensure nobody tops you on the night at the live event! You can register now
by using this QR code or https://app.bidbeacon.com/#/auction/MHHXWK/details. MHHXWK is
the access code for our auction
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